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Crucial Games Will Be Fought en College Gridirons Tomorrow Despite Early Season Date
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BEST EARL Y SEASON
GAME EVER STAGED
ON CARD

Pitt and Lafayette Must

TOMORROW

Clash at Easten Beth Teams Use Warner
System of Play

By KOIIKKT W. MAXWELL
Spmtn FMIter Kirnln l'uhllc I.edcer

rA I.TlIOUOH tlm football soaxen Is only one week old. the well-know- n nnd

A oftcn-mentlnn- 'Yrurlal gnnics" are looming in the offing. There are
Mvcrnl Important contest en the Knatern tIieiIiiIp tomorrow, the principal
one being the battle between l.nfnettp and Pittsburgh at Kasten.

Never before haw surh an important snnic been played se early In the

season Ileth lenniN rank high in t!i- feetlen and a victory for either Mde

would 'net nuu-- much Mirprlxe. They are evenly matched, both have gene

through a Htremieus preliminary drill nnd the men are In m !sen.,.n form.

They have tn be in geed physical condition, for the game premises te be hard
fought from tni-- te finish.

' Thl earlv-Ta- n eentcM differ from all ethers beeaue the element of

Bdrnrlsc will net enter Inte it. Lafayette knows Pittsburgh bus a strong team,

sail Pittsburgh is aware that Lafayette has one of the best elevens in history

The opposing eoeehes, (ilenn Warner and Dr. Jeck Sutherland, are both

primed for the fray and nothing has been left undone. Plays which usually

ate held b.i.-- for the November gauien have been rehearsed and the spectators

will see mere real football than ever was exposed en October I.

Last ear Lafayette lest only three games. Peun. Pittsburgh and the
tfavv MMidnig them back with the wrong end of the score. Despite these de-

feats the team looked geed and the only wcaknen apparent was at quarter-

back. The field generalship was peer, nnd that really cost them the gemes

This ear Hots Urunner. who has had wide experience, is handling the team

and li getting better results. Thc say enlj one varsity man is missing from

the line-u- and if this i true the Maroen and White is likely te be dansereus.

Ileth teams will uve the same system of play. Sutherland hnnuR '''ll'1
his football under Pep Warner when he was a guard at Pitt '" nd''.tien-Ski-

fieugler. who plaved in the Titt baekneld two yours age. is at Lafajette,
coaching the backfield men. It will be a case of master against pupils.

Pittsburgh hasn't said much this year, but the team is reported te be

Terv geed. Onlv a couple of last year's team are missing and arncr lias

Uhlfted his men around te strengthen the vulnerable spots. Stein, last ear

Cfnter. is pluUng left end nnd Pewser is in the pivot position. The rest of

the line is geed, but Pitt will depend mostly en the bacUield.

fAPTAlX DAVILS. Andersen, Hewitt and Uellcran arc exception- -

s ally oeod, combining speedy end
watched, as he I one e, inc

A'ete England

Danes, in particular, will be closely

fastest men ou the nridiren today.

Thrills for
HILL the game between Yale andw the public prints, there is likely

A erment loom ana sour,,,. ,.. ....
Haven when the teams meet tomorrow.
early practice game. but. after looking into the matter, the leeks and sounds

" Temadv. who coached Lehigh for years and who turned out wonderful

football teams.' is the new boss at Vermont This means the team will lv

well drilled and will have some very geed plays. There are some geed players

en the team, several having had previous experience en cellegn elevens.

Carl Peek, the West Virginia star of lat jear. is said te be with Vermont.

He is a wonderful player who can skirt the ends, buck the line,

threw and receive ferwurd passes, punt and drop kick. lie will form a healthy

nucleus around which te build the eleven and will play a whale of a game.

Vermont is leaded for Yale this year and Old LH will have te be In geed shape.

Princeton meets Swarthmore. and although the Tigers are expected te

Win. thev w!ll net have an easy time of it. It will be the opening battle of the

Bensen for both teams, and neither will have anything en the ether in regard te
experience. The Garnet has many geed football players, but they are net play-

ing together as yet
Bill Reper has been working hard with Princeton and it leeks as if the

Tigers would continue te be supreme this year.
Harvard will meet Hely Cress, the team that held the Crimson te a

score last rear. State College plays Gettysburg, which means nothing.

and Peun takes en Franklin and Marshall, which means the same. Dartmouth
might have some trouble with Middlebury, but there is little cause for worry

TSIDE the and possibly the Ynlr-Vrrme- namci,
Orthe big colleges should breeze through the games tomorrow with

clean slates.

Athletics Assist in Pennant Fight
A's lent a helping hand te the struggling Yanks of New Yerk

afternoon and lifted them one game closer te the American League pen-

nant Our A's arc geed at that helping hand stuff. Thev assisted f leveland

the last time that club was here, and it was the same with all of the ethers
except the White Sex. Yesterday, however, they did something worth while,

all of which was appreciated.
A big crowd was at the game; in fact, it looked v.tv much like e

week. The fans had a geed eniK te travel te Shibe Park, for one bull club
This is such n strange nnd unusualwas en the verge of winning a pennant.

tight that cash customers fought their way through the gates in order te have

a leek. All of the were en the job, just like opening day. Frank
Mackln nnd Geerge Perry, of New Yerk, were the official greeters.

There was a let of baseball and the Yanks did most of .the playing. Thev
Stepped en Slim Harris' twisters when it did the most harm, socked a let of
long hits nnd shoved ever five runs This, hv the wa . was the same were
used by Chicago in erasing Cleveland. In ether words, they made four runs
toe many.

New Yerk plajed as hard as if thev were pitted against a club up in the
race nnd looked as if they were out te win. Nothing was overlooked, even an
opportunity te argue with the ump. The Yanks were fighting nnd playing
real World's Scries baseball. Everjhedy was serious except, possibly, the A's.

Delays were frequent, hut the crowd didn't kick. In the second inning
Tilly Walker held up the game for a time trying te make up h mind whether
or net te climb into a box and sock a noisy fan in the nose. but. desisted nfter
Umpire Wilsen held him back. In the third. Miller Huggins had some sort
of an argument with Geerge Meriarity about a strike, but finished second.
Bhawkey picked up a lump of mud In his eye when he was running te first
base in tile fourth and time was taken out while an cvavating operation
was performed.

Hut the prize one came In the ninth. The bleacherites nlwnys drape them-

selves ever the wall in the last inning, with their legs dangling n-- the
barrier. Meriarity ordered these legs te be lifted out of the playing field,
but nothing was done until Wll-e- n walked from third base and did the work.
He had te stumble ever four sleeping cops who were out there te spend the
afternoon and possibly see the game. Great things, these ball yard cops.
Without an alarm clock they are lest.

OWKVKR and be that at itn illorieui victory, and noir have
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the pennant unanimous. The had the flag te then
ehrn leit a pair in St. Leuie, e t loeki like a Getham

next ireik.

Cennie Puts One Over en Huggins
wanted te win game and almost put one evtr en the

CONNIE the 'v rybeily thought he wrk going te use
Helmach. the southpaw He warmed up. and Hugmns sent In Harper te
pitch te the batters. While this ns en Slim Harris was up mi
the the picture of an athlete en un e(T iIim

. Slim stepped en the mound in the first innin; nnd Mi Yerk gents
'were very sere. Thev felt that hid been put ever en them and that
Cennie real mean. However, they made the most of it and managed te
score five runs mere than the home folks.

Harris pitched a swell lull game, but slipped up occasionally.
this occurred somebody would the bulb. MeNnlly nnd Miller con-

nected three-bagger- s and Rajah Pecklnpaugh lifted n home run in the
left field bleachers blows were enough te ruin any ball club, mi

the A's couldn't help losing
One of the pleasing features nf the giime was the weik of Gul'e

way at Chick Is a geed hall plover nnd ("ems te be able te Lett, r
work en the het .erner He made seer.il sensational steps during the nftir-noe-

some of were slightly
Italic Ruth was absent, but is cinecte.l te put In an appearance tedav

Pnmbiiie wants te le in at the killing nnd be these jnesint
the pennnnt Is wen. Perhaps he will make u couple of runs te

celebrate the occasion.

I! llll irill he a lug mob present te rc the final home game the
en Sn&r Itabe trill br the magnet, for if it nethina

out of the md'nnry te set the home finish last. This hat
done for the last sir yinrs, and new it is seien.

Copyrteht IfJI bv Ltdver CeinvniV

ST. JAMES IN FIELD

West Philadelphia Team Ready
te Start Basketball Season

The St. .lames of KlngsesHing basket-
ball of Went Philadelphia, is
preparing for another big season at

hall nt Slxt eighth and Weed-lan- d

avenue The Mt ,Tiimer first nnd
reserves lnt xrar wen total of forty-nin- e

out of flftj four played,
Mi, lenders of flve different

hajuc lis ih city and a fuw of the
best lndcDarhdcnt clubs.
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TIGERS WARNED

ABOUT GARNET

Repor Expects Swarthmero
Eleven te Give Princeton

Real Battle Tomorrow

OVERCONFIDENCE IS FEARED

ll. JACK STRVHINO
former Trlnreten Qtiartfrlwk

Princeton Is net underestimating the.

strength of tne Swarthmero eleven,
which entertains the Tisers at the Pal-

mer Stadium tomorrow.
Hill Reper. In particular. Is warning

about overconfidence. He points out
that that Rey Mercer with u veteran
team is bound te push the Tigers te the
limit.

"This gnme Saturdav," said Reper
In a talk te his pupils," is going te be

tough one. Make no mistake about
that. It iua be that Kcck nnd Lourle
are better than any tackle or quarter
back in foetbnll tedav. but two players
don't make a foetbnll team. We have

work, nnd work harder than ever
before.

"I don't knew what Mercer lias tip
his sleeve, but with the mntcrial he has

hand nnd his football knowledge, he
has us all worried. e are fnr from
what we should be. and the result is
very much in doubt "
Big Jeb for Reper

Reper has a big job ahead of him '

this year te duplicate his clean slate '

If)!.')!, and he knows It.
The squad this week has been worked

rnincr nnru eeusiuering tne ihci iiibi
lieper Is an advocate of as little werls

possible. At Tlgertewn they receg-
nise the mettle of the Little Quakers
and expect te treat them accordingly.

And this Swarthmore crew is one te
feared. It's really remarkable that

college of but twe-am- i hun
dred men can produce such a team. Last
year tnev were tne enlv team tnat
pushed ever Princeton's coal line. The
ether touchdowns were made via th
aerial route. Ihis car they have twelve

the "S" back. Except for last j ear's
guards and Larkln, the captain and
tackle, the team is practically Intact.
Te fill the vacant positions there is
plenty of steam and meat available and

s going te be used te geed advantage.
The liackfield is, geed. Captain

Geigc. about as big nnd as fast as a
li ,i. .i i i.

quarter Asplundth. the blgget mnn
back of the line, is enough te worn the
best teams in the country. He can kick
high and fnr. His punts nrc little short

marvelous for their distance, height,
accuracy nnd consistency. Add te this
the fact that he carries the ball well,
has 210 pounds with which te de it, and
can pass. A d threat'

arnall. another back of last year,
one of the sweetest broken-fiel- d run

ners the Quakers hnvc ever pessrs,.(.
The fourth man will be from White,
Cnrter and Harp, who nrc no mem trio

themselves.

Jacksen and Kuttcrvcerth Knds
On the ends the Garnet luus Jacksen

find Hutterwerth, last year's wines, who
will again cover the "big boy's" punts
and leek after their ether duties. They....... .!.... . ..were coeu lasr year anu unnui(i ne net- -

ter this. Ogden nnd Willis ere two vet-

eran tackles from H10. The guards are
somewhat of a problem. Conch Mercer
has Vess. 210 pounds, and Karnshaw,
who is almost as big. The ether can-
didates, Shoemaker, Rauh and Knauer,
ure somewhat lighter. Dick Cernell,
with two years' experience behind him,
will give Princeton's green centers nil
exciting afternoon.

1'rinceten s lcnv win lie (eniine.i te
fairly straight foetba'l. The machine
nas net. ns ;n; nereme suiiicieiu.j re- -

i)Ut , von at that the big is an
te .iri,s!,VC sight. Plenty scrubs mean

In fa. t. Leurie will net have '
,I(,ntv 0 varsity

mere man nine or ten pinys te cnoese
from. Reper's idea it. te start with a
small assortment and work en them
until they gs, like clockwork. Then he
begins te cxpne--L

Fer the Princeton will in all
nrebabilitv have Stinson nnd Snively.
ends ; Keck and Hoeper, tackles ; linker.... .Ullll Hi' i ,.111111--

.. HUM l.l's, uill,
center. On the defense. Wltmi-- r drens
out nt the guarrl position te back up
the line, while Lipscomb slips ever te
the iriinri! en.itinn. T.oerin will nilet
the team. Gilroy and Gnrr'.t. will be
paired off as before. The fourth mnn
will be chosen from Alferu. Ncwby.
Vim or Cleaves, while Heb
Stinson and Wn.ldy Macl'hce will strive
te rill shoes should he be forced
te retire. lien GritTm will be held in
reserve for the .enter job. Morgan for
the guaui, Rutan for the tifkle nnd
the ends will have te finish the game
themselves, there are no substitutes.

Se whnt.xer the .. iitcni.. it is geing1
te be n grand battle, and the of...... ...... .. I....... .....i .....I...I....i)eu.i ... .ne ti.Ni wuisut vie iireuuui:.
net he eiy great It's anjbedy's game
until then .. .

TO SUNDAY SERIES

Shanahan te Meet I. C. D. U. at
Deven Pole Grounds

Jim K'.nner, manager the Sbana- -

ban Ciilieln- - Club baseball team, has
nrriin,"d t" llav a of three gam s
with the 1. C. I!. U. team, Ardiner.'.
beginning Sunday at the Deven pole
grounds nt Stratford.

The ii..i .an be rem lied ou the Phil- -

ad.lphi.i and Western cars ill Sixt -

ninth mheI in. n'.' off nt KlllTlir
tow i reiul

Reth .Ills will hive st, ir liiie-u)- ii

for the giiin.h A nuiiibir of miner
lengue . irs will be seen in action, and
the for both dubs will in till

be p'neis from th- - majors.

WE INVITE ALL
BICYCLE RIDERS TO

US IN A BIG
OLTING AND PARADE

NO RACING J.UST

Yeim uoeeTia h efj outrr rewisf
....m MaRfJINfA Hft Zlt8.s HxJ A
UtJ& AMD .SAW HO'tv. Meat toe
AT SUCK AsJD-SslC- H A

AMD YaO WMT - AsJD
raiis.

JM Jr

HOW TO THE DAY

BILL ROPER PRAISES
PENN GRIDIRON SQUAD

Princeton Coach Annual Franklin Field Visit Enjoys
Afternoon in Other Felleiv's Camp Likes Wray

and Whitehill Red and Blue in Heavy Drill

'quail
attempt anything cempli- - of

cated. players."

offense,

Guerbig

Leun.'s

margin

PLAY

of

of

prebalnlit.x

JOIN

CORMOR.

coaches, like nil ether
H , ... . ... ,,, ,,
- ceaencs, nave one iuiiii.k .t;

willing enough te discuss any ether
team, but when it comes te their own
they are virtually iincominunieniive,
Hill Reper, who niles the destinies of
football nt Princeton, wna a Franklin
Field visitor yesterday. He mingled
with the conches, the players and the

t L.HVina ntirl hnri fcntnpthinc te M1V nDOtlt
the Penn team, but little about Ills
own.

J is the councilman's habit he nets
n thnt capacity when foetbnll doesn't

interfere te once n year make n trip
t0 Pmnklln Field for the purpose of
gathering Information te use in n story
he Writes about the Red nnd Hluc
football team. Auther though he is.
iIMM. tni,i i,ih ouestleners just wlint
the thought of Penn from one hour's
Visit.

"Judging thU year's squad by lait
season's I must say thnt the leek
much In the first place, the line
,,!(. I,. ., ..- - vhl'e the liacklield leeks
fast. Whitehill nnd wray are iu
l.il' plllMls. ..l'CcpiHIIIIlll "1"' 'V i""1"r. n...... r.f tlil.ltbrilliant in tne peiierm.......

dunes. Alertness is one e c pie
' -- ....;e..u nf tlie poed college I'mii- -

'"i"" " "... i, ,.,., Hrms
bail player anu inn.. e.. "- -

this afternoon I would any that I eun

has an unusually alert team.

The HIr Squad

"That is one thing I notice here
that I de uet see nt Princeton, stated
Reper with rmphnsls ns he took n
sw.eplng glance ever the gridiron. It
is tl.e sis, of jour football squiul. e

hnrdlv Imve half as many en our held
"..,, ,.,, i,re UI I'Ull.r ' . ..--

en js K j.maiier institution in numbers.

. . ,., hcn com.
me'nting upon the ether members of the

-- nj i,i.. lir.f nle and liar
vard he had praise for his fees. Reper

...was in ew uaven nsi eiivu.....j
ernoen when the Hulldeg met and van-

quished Rates.
v..i I,.. e fr.ni tenm this season. ()

lllll ..e fc...... ,

nl"
.

..K.0l1(i- -
,, 'from wlint. i saw iuv

lust Saturday. With the veterans irem
, Jll0e ,vhe have come up

--..,,,,, 'fteshman and some of
. .. i rr..,i T.nes hns n

m'I'i.i0'uCs thnt sfieuld make trouble for,, K.nm ln the country,
;,Hnrvard, toe, I am told, has a

vcrv E00 squad, but they will have
ti,.ir hands full this Saturday with
u,,i Cress. The Massachusetts cel
legi.ins. I am told, have a mighty Uue

football team and, na is usual with tne
snuill colleges, they will Rive their an
te bent Ynle." .

Reper Is net taking the Swarthmero
the epeuing en. 01game this Siiturda .

the season for the Tigers, w tn i u

.....i fnnii.i for nn etieuer. lie lias..t... .''. -- ' --- - - , , ,
' be n ndviseil tnat tu'V',niAnn Ine iiiuu

lIs net te be tnken toe lightly. Swnrth- -

' &or tlme :' Saturday. Their
i " said Rewr. "is very strong,
Mid in Asplundh they have an excep-

tional punter. The line, toe, I m

'old. is a strong one n -- ....u.u -
j frcat a"u'

Ha.s u Punting Find
'

Helier has a new kicking find, whose
,mme he did net discleKe, who might

second Hrtckley. lie Is,i,.Velep into u
punting them some fiO or 110 ynrds nt u
, np nnd gives premlte, if he learnt, tne
rcmnlnder of the lessens necessary for
n nrht.cliiSH 11 ayer. u iiereim- - u p....

The Canadian game of Rugby is fnst
.. ......I t M, mi.rti'i.ii iiiiiLUi...CellllUK lim.ll.U i" "" -

-- Mp of play, according te Reper, who
was informed recently u.v n im-ui- uu

Msitin Princeton that this year the
Canadian players will use a style thnt

ELEVEN PRIZES
FOR REST

DECORATED WHEELS

A PLEASURE RIDE

BICYCLE RIDERS
ATTENTION!

START FROM OUR STORE
527 MARKET STREET

2 P. SHARP, SUNDAY

ni!vn'lK REFRESHMENTS FREE

Fred St. Onge, Pacemaker, Will Riue Ills High Wheel

BE THERE
BROADWAY CYCLE CO., 527 Market Stsyy'I

START
OH GtSH. Voe'PB
happy "aa Yjl atwe
Ine' Kfesa. tne pewOSR

ail's waur ujith
Tm WORUO 86 FAR
AS tevJ'E COMCCRMBO

i iLm

IT .STARTS Te - AMD WMTbut Veo WAV-- t ,
(Vciu could wJnOBR,

,
imJ

I1
en

the

squad

M.

Is little short of the same ns used by the
American collegians.

With Reper looking en, Helsmnn sent
his squad through u long defensive drill
yesterday afternoon. Twe varsity teams
were used, with the first showing con-
siderable superiority ever the second.
Durine twenty-fiv- e shots nt the varsity
line the scrub bncks. which included
Rnbe Greve. Jee Rlben, Kelly and Ma
her. 3." vnrds were gained.

Hilly Maher, who within the next five
or six days is certain te wear a vnrslty
jersey if he continues his present brand
or runniiiE with the ball, cot threuEh
the varsity for several big gains, as also
did Jee Hlben, the former Central High
Schoel lad. Had the passing from the
scrub center been ns geed ns the work of
the bncks the first touchdown of the
year would undoubtedly have been
scored by the scrubs.
Maher Scores Touchdown

When the second team went In Me
Nnmnra strengthened his scrub team
with Tav llamcr, while Temmy Cewell,
the former West Philadelphia High
Schoel lad, was used nt right tackle by
the seconds. Shortly nfter the second
team get Inte action Maher sprinted
around the right side of the s.ccend line
for 2S yards. Hnbu Greve, the peppery
little quarterback, added 22 ynrds mere
a little later.

That brought the pigskin te the
line. Hiimer shot threuKh for H

yards en the first attempt, but failed
te odd en another bang at center. Maher
followed with a perfect shot through the
center of the line for n touchdown.

The pigskin was brought out te the
d line and the scrubs were told

te take It ever. They did se. Hamcr
en the second play found a big hole
nnd slipped through the entire first line
of defense te the line, where he
was stepppd by Vegelin. He failed en
the next attempt, but the third time
Gorden, another former Central High
Schoel lad, found an opening for 2
yards and a score.

Shortly after the second score Hels-
mnn called it a day and sent the hard-
working scrubs and varsity and second
teams te the showers. Indications yes-
terday pointed te Wlttmcr ns the fourth
man In the hncktield ngninst Franklin
and Marshall tomorrow afternoon. The
youngster showed renl vnrslty caliber
In his workouts yesterday, pin ticularly
en the defense, The remainder of the
team, according te one of the coaches,
will he the same as stnrted Inst Satur
day afternoon ngnlnst Delaware.

Genthncr, the big tnckle, received n
nasty cut ever his left eye jestcrday
that required two stitches. He will he
able te play en Saturday, nccnrdiui te
j.t. .im.ir i.ixui, iiu leuin piiysicinu.

Twelve hundred boys club members of
this city will be the guest of the Rotary
Club ut the game tomorrow. They ex-

pect te whoop things up with a couple
of bands

Browns Get Louisville Hurler
I.eulmlllr, Ky.. S.'Pt 30 Pllehcr Wnira

WrlKht "f tti Iiulvlll American A"s.i'l-atle- n

Club, hm lan told le lh Ht I.muiii
American t.iiu t'luh. accerdlm te nn

ni Ve Manager Jn, MrC'arllw
I'ltc lirr Rey .Sunitura has been recalled

by the lireu.i". the announcement all Ileth
will report la the tit jul- - Club next aprlnt.
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ELIMINATION PLAN

FOR LEONARD FOES

Rickard te Decide Foremost
Lightweight Contender in

Tourney This Winter

HARTLEY MEETS JACKSON

Ry LOUIS II. .TAFFE
The man mostly entitled te a crack

at Renny Leonnrd's lightweight cham-

pionship Is te be decided In New Tork
this winter, is the latest tip from the
big burg. Although nothing definite has
been nnneunced by Tex Uicknrd himself,
It Is sad that he has conceived the Idea
te pick the second best world's light-

weight by the elimination process.
Tonight's meeting between Pete Hart-

ley nnd Willie Jacksen Is supposed te be
the first of the elimination bouts at the
Garden. Lew Tendler, local southpaw,
will be at the ringside te see this con-

test nnd It is Ricknrd's intention te
mutch the Phllndelphinn with the win-

ner. Tex Invited Tendler nnd his mnn-nge- r.

Phil Glnssmnn, te be In New Yerk
tonight and articles may be signed for
a match.

Other lightweights eligible ler me
tournament nrc Sniler Friedman, of
Chicago ; Johnny Dundee, of New Yerk :

Reckv Kansas, of Hulliile: Charley
White nnd Jee Wnlling, Chlcngeans.
nnd the Mitchell brothers, Richie nnd
Pinky, of Milwaukee. Additional
boxers also will be signed ns principals
In the elimination if they show the
necessary caliber in the next few
months.

These boxers already mentioned have
been in the lightweight limelight for
several years. Seme of them have been
deefntcd by Leenard n few decisively

and, while it is ruled generally that
Renny outclasses the field, It may be,

un te n veuncster. still in the making.
te cemo through, upset the dope, finish
en teji nt the close of the tourney and
be recognized as the tltluhelder'a fore-
most challenger.

With probably a dozen matches
necessary te decide the elimination
It appears ns if Leenard would net
be nsked te defend his crown ngalnut
the winner until next summer. In this
event Rlcknrd would have a ring at-

traction along nbeut the Fourth of July
at Jersey City that would rival his Inst
banner battle, from a spectacular stand-
point, between Dempsey nnd Cnrpen-tier- .

Ricknrd. it is known, is figuring en
another meeting between Jess WlliarU
and Dempsey In his mnmnuth pine bowl
en the well-know- n Thirty Acres, still,
a lightweight battle between Leenard
and the winner of nn elimination
tournament would oveishndow the
heavyweight inntch. This probably
would Inspire Tex te stnge the heavy-
weight contest en a date either before
or after July Fourth, en or about which
day n lightweight bout would loom ns
the biggest battle of the season.

Philadelphia fans are viitunlly as-

sured tlits llr-- t bout In which Cham-
peon Leenard Is te appear since re-
covering from his injured left hand.
Jack Weinsteiii still plans te held tile
Leenard-Frledinn- n match.
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DA Y OF GOOD LITTLE
MAN IN SPORT FADED

Dempsey, Ruth, Hemsby, Guilford and Tilden Among
Champions Who Possess Great Physical Power.

Talent and Genius Only Durable Combination

Ily GKANTLAND KICK
A Certain Invader

When Jlemer smote his 5foem.ii' lure I

At thousands shouted "attabey!" I

While he put copy en the tefic
Concerning Helen, Queen of Trey,

He should have saved for higher pay
A feir brief words of modern speech

And told in his llomerie tcay
The teendcr of a Cecil Lcitch.

lYo've seen them heralded by fame,
Come te us from a distant roost,

Te find them cither off their game
Or just a bit below the boost.

But Cecil in each title skit,
Or see what happened just last week,

In place of falling off a bit
Ueca climbing for e taller peak.

It mag be at the last frontier
H'Arre Miss A. Stirling waits her

charge.
She'll net find oleru quite se near,

Or find the barrier toe large.
Hut If, where pulses leap and throb,

She plucks the Eagle's haughty crest,
With Alerandcr she must sob

Because there is no ether test.

SCOTLAND, France nnd CanadaINMiss Stirling failed te prevail against
the skill and slashing power of her
English rival, but new, at the last
home frontier, with her five-ye- title
ln the balance, there will be a spec-
tacular drama nt Hollywood, N. .L,
next week If these two meet. It Is one
thing te fall in an lnvnslen. It Is
quite another te have the last home fort
taken ny storm, yuite nneincr.
Goed Rig People

DF.MPSEY, "Babe" Until,JACK Ilernsby. Jesse Guilferd, Bill
Tilden. Cecil Lelteh, Molln Mallery

As the well crowned pnredc gees by,
where Is the geed little man or the geed
little woman?

The day of the geed big star seems
te be raging ln nil its fury. There
has never been a championship cast that
carried greater physical power, at-

tached te unusual skill.
Which, possibly, is just as It should

be. Why should the geed little mnn
be able te overpower the gedd big man,
outside of fiction, where it seems te be
essential?

Skill Is always one of the needed
qualities, but why shouldn't brawn,
stamina and general physical power
also be rewarded? The correct answer
is quite evident from a casual inspec-
tion of the names shown nbevc.

And yet. when referring te the
power of the punch, what about De-

troit, with the highest team batting
nvernge tn baseball history, as modern
statistics go? The punch, after all,
is merely nn important accessory, net n
ruling factor.

Yeu will observe that most of the
champions mentioned are almost as
strong upon defenbe as they are; en at-

tack. The game has come te such n
plncc thnt only a combination of tnlcnt
and genius can get very far.
The Main Bulwark
TN EVERY World's Series, next te
X the nltchlnsr. infield play has been
one of tne most decisive factors.

The infield etrength of the Giants is

?,n1. efr.thcF mnln bulwarka. for InKelly, Raw lugs, Hnncreft ami Frihr?. .net enl' lftV0 en of the grrat'f.t
inne ma or the day, but one ofgreatest of all time, worthy Rueec. ,?.

nni1 tlle el(1 Ath-i-
four

Kelly, nnncreft and Frlsch are .nr" e.vcr..' 00, great run
Stars In defenalve nW i?:"T.r" nn

only n stride or two back of the m"'"k nd a first-clas- s
The Giant Infield Is the streS i.cither circuit for an all areund8

of winning value, an Infield with a
count

tint
ticTet skill' "S SUI,er,ntlv flwll-A- n

Infield of this tpe backed un hvYeung, Burns and Meusel camuch erratic pitching, for a &slve way it Is never broken down.

U7E HAVE been attempting te vera
the rumor that the next timeHerman gets his 3rlp upon the bamirafweight crown he will net

but apnly a thick ceaUnJ
glue, In addition te building B lrenf
cage around It. About the time iK.gets used te wearing a crownsteps along and knocks it off, n diecen?
certlng episode In any champion's I
Istence. Pete feels thatmeasures are need ed. and who can S
that he Is entirely wrong? '

Copyright, IQtt. Alt right, reserved.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
TO PLAY D-- A BALL TEAM

Winner of Tomorrow's Contest Will
Gain Championship of West Phlla.
The Strawbrldge & Clothier andDonevan -- Armstrong baseball nines willmeet tomorrow nfternoen nt the fo-rmers field in n baseball game upon

which hinges the championship of WestPhiladelphia.
Strawbrldge e. Clothier hns a record

of but four defeats during the entireseason and has bcercd victories ever a
number nf the citv's lending tcami
ensily defeating Flelsher Yarn latSaturday. Donevan & Armstrong ha
nlse been a contender In clfv'e hn.k.n
circles nnd a fast game is expected

Straw-bridg- & Clothier will depend
upon Heb Cellins en the hill, while
"Sid" Sweeney will in nil probability
hurl for the advertisers. This is the
final game of the season for Straw-bridge- 's

team.

Delce Eleven Is Ready
Tvtcn fnnthnll elinniplnn!. nf

County 1020.21, will epn the nrl.l uraientomenow t Sixth nrt OrernvMw trtDurliy. meetlnir th HlUncn -- lcn, of W.
mlnuten Minnu'r Thnmns J Griffin "INorth Hlxth ntrtt. Darhy. - mnnnclnr thtirrlddcrs nnl he wlnhe te har from flrtt.cUf teitmn. n thnt he can complete his
schedule. On October H Del e playi Min.
nellH, or FrnnkCerd.

Meet for Title Tomorrow
Tli rtrst came for the ch .mrlen't.la of

the Red Men's I.incue will l nu ' t.
morrow nfternoen at 3 n'rlerk en the sreuniof the Oermnntewn Henf.' C'luli nt M.itfnnlla
street and B.ii--t Che-He- apnue. between.
Mlnnewn Trlb" Ne 79. winners of thichampionship In "ll" dlvl-le- n. and MuakeKi
Ne. Sl)3. winners of Division "A."

A. Departure
In Effect Today

Famous Sun-Pro- of Blue Serge
Suits never before offered except
in light weights by the William
H. Wanamaker store are ready
today in heavy winter weights.

5p5i3
Extra trousers with each suit without

extra charge,

M.0RE than 100,000 men have
our famous summer Sun-Pro- of

Blue Serge Suits (protected at the
Patent Office in Washington), but no one
has had an opportunity te buy these same
splendid suitings in winter weights.

They are ready new for your selec-
tion in the newest fashions and models
for the season of 1921-2- 2.

Each suit is guaranteed net te fade
"a new suit for one that does."

Each suit has sewed en its inside
pocket the famous Sun-Pro- of Blue Serge
label.

Fer six months we have planned this
innovation and this special price for Sun-Pro- of

Blue Serge Suits in heavy cloths
is even lower than you will pay elsewhere
for an ordinary blue serge suit.

New Fall Hats
$5 te $7.50

All the new shapes and colors in
hats of the very finest quality are ready
in an sizes.

Many men who buy new suits and
Hurlingham Club overcoats today and
tomorrow can find a hat to match both
suit and overcoat at our furnishing
counters.

William H. Wanamaker
121-1- 9 Chestnut Street


